A longitudinal probe scan o f an anechoic chamber y ie ld s a p lo t o f measured transm ission lo s s . Any deviation o f th is curve from calcu lated free-space transm ission lo ss can be attrib u ted to chamber r e f le c tio n s or, a t small separation d ista n ce s, to f i n i t erange source antenna gain corrections or to sourceprobe in te ra c tio n s. 
Summary
Antenna pattern comparison and free-space voltage standing-wave-ratio (VSWR) measurements are frequently used for r f anechoic chamber performance evalu ation 1. The VSW R measurement, as a preferred technique, co n sists o f measuring the r e la tiv e signal level re ceived by a probe antenna versus probe p osition on a lin ea r path. A path transverse to the main beam axis o f the source o f chamber illum ination may be used to evaluate sid e 'w a ll, c e i l in g , and flo o r r e fle c tio n s . A longitudinal probe path may be used to evaluate back wall r e fle c tio n s and r e fle c tio n s from near the source antenna2. In conclusion, longitudinal probe scans of r e la tiv e in sertion lo ss in an anechoic chamber pro vide an e x c e lle n t visual record o f performance on a p articu lar measurement a x is. R eflection s from a ll chamber and cart surfaces a ff e c t the measured data but those generated by the w alls at each end of the longitudinal path are most e a s ily id e n tifie d .
The data in th is report i ll u s t r a t e chamber performance on one p articu lar measurement a x is. The error data may be applied only to e le c tr ic a lly small antennas or probes positioned on th is a x is. Complete characterization o f chamber performance over a t e s t volume requires measuring the trans mission lo ss throughout the t e s t volume at a ll frequencies o f in te r e st. 
